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Introduction and Background 

The absolute need for capacity building in research was recognized several years ago by African 
nations. Lack of grant funds for small research projects is a major obstacle to research 
development in many of these countries. Small projects are the fuel, upon which research skills 
are honed and a track record is established, a critical factor in any research grant proposal. 

MicroResearch, a concept modeled on Micro–Finance, was conceived by Jerome Kabakyenga, 
Dean of Medicine of Mbarara University of Science and Technology (MUST), Noni MacDonald 
Professor Pediatrics and Computer Science, Dalhousie University, and Robert Bortolussi in 2008 
(Appendix 1). The initial workshop used educational tools, mentors, seed grant support and 
peer-to-peer coaching from Canadian and African researchers.  

The program at TTCIH was modified from previous MicroResearch workshops based on 
feedback from attendees and host institutions and from a MicroResearch Forum, which was held 
in March 2013. Local experts from the TTCIH and St Francis University College of Health and 
Allied Science participated as teachers on sessions dealing with research ethics, knowledge 
translation, health policy and community engagement. The goal of the workshop was to enhance 
skills for: 

• grant proposal development and management, 
• pitfalls in research and research ethics, 
• research manuscript development, 
• pitfalls in presentations including abstracts, 
• technical report writing, 
• knowledge translation and policy development,  
• career planning, 
• community engagement, 
• Curriculum vitae development. 

The format for the workshop combined lectures and daily small group interdisciplinary, 
interactive working sessions. Initially, each member of the four small groups (7-8 per group) 
developed their own idea for a research question based on their own experience. Each group 
selected one question to develop into a research proposal as a team during the workshop. The 
lectures were scheduled to coincide with the participants needs as they moved from formulating 
an idea to refinement and finally to presentation. TTCIH collected a registration fee to ensure 
registrants were serious about attending and to off-set local expenses for the MicroResearch 
Workshop and program. TTCIH registration fee was approximately $50 CAN but was waved in 
some instances.  
 
Workshop Logistics 
 
The course was held in the training facilities located at the Tanzanian Training Centre for 
International Health (TTCIH) in Ifakara. Session lectures started at 2:00 PM and were followed 
by interactive small group discussion and planning (from approximately 4:30-6:30 PM). The 
workshop ran from July 29 to August 8, 2013. As August 9, 2013 was a holiday for Eid, 
facilitators and participants decided to complete the workshop one day early by holding an extra 
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session on Saturday, August 3. Five participants could not attend this session and were offered 
the lecture content in an abbreviated lecture session at mid-day.  
 
Participants were recruited through word-of-mouth, personal invitation and by poster (Appendix 
2). Thirty-one registrants were accepted. One participant withdrew on day 5 because of a crisis at 
her home institution and another withdrew after missing too many sessions to be eligible for a 
certificate. Participants came from a wide range of disciplines including medicine (paediatrics, 
obstetrics, anesthesia, internal medicine, surgery, internal medicine, pathology, general medicine 
and interns), dentistry, nursing (general nursing, psychiatry and midwifery), basic science areas 
(anatomy, chemistry), rural development, accounting, pharmacy and health management, 
administration and laboratory technology (Appendix 3). 
 
The MicroResearch Training Workshop 
 
Prof. Senga Pemba, Director of TTCIH, opened the Workshop on July 28, 2013. As this was the 
second workshop at TTCIH, several lectures were given by local faculty (Boniface Jullu, and 
Senga Pemba). Guest lecturers also included a journalist (Jaffar Mjasiri - “Report Writing”), a 
local expert in human resources (Mercy Nkya - “Career Development”) and a local expert in 
community engagement (Sylvia Kirenga - “Community Engagement”). All did an excellent job 
and contributed much to the discussions. As usual, the format for the workshop combined 
lectures linked to daily small group interdisciplinary work as noted above. 
 
Four participant groups were formed with7-8 participants per group (Appendix 3). All 
participants were committed to developing their skills in clinical research, especially research 
that could improve health outcomes. Daily attendance ranged from 80% to100% (excluding two 
participants who withdrew). There was excellent participation in discussions during the lectures 
and in the group sessions. 
 
The workshop lectures and program schedule is shown in Appendix 4. New to the program: an 
introduction to LinkedIn©  with a group site for each team; the abstract exercise where 
participants are asked to find at least 20 errors of omission or commission; an interactive session 
lead by Mercy Nyka entitled “Unleash your Potential” that replaced Career Planning in this 
workshop. The participants were reminded that their USB’s had additional materials not covered 
in lectures.  

As in other workshops, the major learning was centred on the proposal development in the 
groups. Many members had not met or worked with each other prior to this workshop. The 
collaboration started with discussion of the research questions based upon their own experience 
put forward by each member of the group on Day 2. The group was guided by the lecturer: “How 
to develop a research question”. The group discussed the merits of each question and selected 
one as a team project. A spokesperson for each group then presented the topics to the class and 
noted the one selected by the group and the rationale for its selection (Appendix 5). The four 
questions initially selected on the 3rd day of the workshop were:  
 
Group 1 What are the factors that cause pregnant women to delay their first RCH visit in 

Ifakara?  
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Group 2.  What is the knowledge practice and attitude on exclusive breast feeding among 
women attending at the SFRH? 

Group 3.  How does knowledge of health provider help to prevent neonatal sepsis among 
delivery unity in Ifakara, Tanzania?  

Group 4.  Causes of maternal deaths January 2008-December2012 at SFRH 

The series of lectures provided knowledge and skills needed to develop these questions into a 
rough research proposal including knowledge translation, ethical issues, community engagement 
and budget development. These are all core activities of MicroResearch. As each group worked 
to shape their proposal over the course of the workshop, each group had a coach. (Group 1: 
Boniface Jullu, Group 2: Senga Pemba, Group 3: Noni MacDonald, Group 4: Robert Bortolussi) 
 
The local facilities provided by TTCIH worked well to support the lecture and small group work 
in the program. Availability of the e-learning centre was a big boost for the groups. Of note, 
several of the participants did not have email addresses and were not familiar with use of internet 
resources. Zabron Abel helped several of them to get an email address.   
 
Final Day 
 
On the final afternoon of the workshop each group presented a 10 minute overview of their 
proposal to a panel of four judges followed by comments and questions from the judges and the 
other participants. The group presentations and discussions were moderated by Noni 
MacDonald. The four member judges’ panel judged each presentation (Appendix 6) and 
suggested how the proposal might be further strengthened. The judges’ panel included: Senga 
Pemba, Boniface Jullu, Zabron Abel and Dr. Edward Amani. (BJ, ZA and EA are MR 2012 
Workshop certificate holders.  BJ and EA also teach MR concepts to Assistant Medical 
Officers).    
 
The Group deemed by the judges to have made the best presentation and who answered the 
questions most competently was Group 1 “Improving Visits of Pregnant Women to Reproductive 
and Child Health Clinic at St. Francis Referral Hospital.”  
 
Judge’s General Comments   
All teams are to be congratulated on their good presentations, and staying to the time limit that 
was required. Each group succeeded in engaging the audience through their excitement and 
enthusiasm for the topic they chose. The relevance of each topic justified their passion for the 
effort. The judges agreed that all of the teams should prepare a grant proposal for November 
2013 or May 2014.  All of the teams should try to make the research as “generalizable” as 
possible so the outcome will be meaningful in other areas of Africa.  
(Specific comments for each group Appendix 7) 
 
Workshop Evaluation 
Participants were invited to complete a questionnaire to evaluate the workshop. In brief they 
much appreciated the MicroResearch concept and training. All aspects were deemed useful and 
several commented on the helpfulness of the group work and the support from the coaches. 
(Evaluation Report Appendix 8)  
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Follow up to the workshop 
 
Professors. Pemba, Bortolussi and MacDonald met after the workshop to discuss what had gone 
well, what needed further refinement and next steps for MicroResearch in Tanzania. Zabron 
Abel, Eva Mbwilo, Sylvia Kirenga and Isaack Lwali provided additional valuable suggestions. 
For xample, Sylvia noted and the others concurred that health research in Tanzania is seen as a 
“data collection” exercise, as there are few opportunities for investigator-initiated questions, to 
be part of the review and analysis neither of data nor in knowledge translation. MicroResearch 
provided the full circle from question development, relevance to the community through study 
design, methodology selection, through to data collection, analysis, knowledge translation and 
potential policy implications. Further, Eva noted that if only the lectures had been given this 
would have been interesting but it would have not helped the participants grow their skills in 
teamwork and in MicroResearch. The group work is seen as key, with the lectures supporting 
this learning. All noted that at the beginning of the course they were skeptical whether their days 
would be filled, yet they had to work long and hard to put forward a strong proposal. As part of 
planning for MR, Prof. Pemba also introduced NM and RB to the universities in Morogoro. The 
presence of the Sokoine University of Agriculture is especially intriguing from a MicroResearch 
viewpoint given the key role agriculture and nutrition play in health.  
 
General Outcomes and Future Planning: 
 
Recommendations: 

1. Continue the modest registration fee for future Workshops. 
2. Receipt of a MicroResearch Certificate should be based on both attendance at lectures (8 

of 10 days required) and group work (7 of 8 sessions attendance is required).  
3. Explore potential for building a MicroResearch relationship with Sokoine University 

(especially given Boniface Jullu’s ties to it). 
4. Consider having three Canadian facilitators next year, if invited, to assist the review of 

AMO, medical student and nursing student team MicroResearch projects. This might take 
place in mornings when the MR workshop is not active.  

5. Consider inviting Mercy Nyka for a short (30 min) team building exercise on Day 1 or 2. 
6. Look to grow and strengthen TTCIH’s presence as a MicroResearch hub in Tanzania, 

including working to garner support for MicroResearch at the government level.  
7. Consider inviting journalists at other sites to join MicroResearch Workshops to increase 

awareness of the potential as was done with Jaffar Mjasiri. 
8. Modify Lecture material and content:  

a. Consider trimming each lecture by about 1/3 in order to ensure greater ‘hands on’ 
time with facilitator and group.  

b. Consider dropping or combining some lectures. 
9. Improve internet usage: 

a. Enhance MicroResearch e-learning course by including quantitative and qualitative 
units/cases. Introduce this as a resource at the workshop. 

b. Attempt to enroll participants in LinkedIn early. 
c. Review if LinkedIn has helped groups after this one-year trial. 

10. At TTCIH ensure that at each lecture a Swahili speaking facilitator is present so the key 
element can be reinforced in Swahili. 
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11. Review the posters and background information on MicroResearch to ensure these are 
accurate and reflect the time commitment of participants. Emphasize that facility with 
English and Internet will be an asset in taking the course. 

12. Facilitate recreational activities for attendees from outside of Ifakara (e.g. bike rental). 
13. Consider always having at least one non-health/non-medical judge as Zabron showed the 

helpfulness of reflections from this view in his comments on the proposals at this 
workshop here  

14. Build in the opportunity for more reflections from course faculty and workshop 
supporters at the end of the course. 

15. Use TTCIH as a trial site for the revised MicroResearch following on e- curriculum and 
evaluate its usefulness in a year. 

16. The Canadian team needs to arrive a day early or stay later in order to meet with 
government leaders with Prof.  Pemba to increase interest and support in MicroResearch. 

17.  Guest lecturers and the MicroResearch organizer should always coordinate the planned 
presentation one or two days in advance to ensure that all specific objectives will be met 
within the time allocation.  

18. Team teaching should be part and parcel of the MR course due to the fact that it creates a 
stimulus variation to the teaching and learning of MR. 

 
We wish to thank our Ifakara colleagues for their unfailing help. Zabron provided dependable 
technical and logistic support so the workshop could run smoothly, and Joyce provided her usual 
motherly care. We would especially like to thank Professor Senga Pemba for his dedication to 
the MicroResearch vision, for the strong and enthusiastic leadership and support of the training 
workshop and especially for his and Jullu’s effort to incorporate MicroResearch concepts into 
undergraduate health care professional training at SFUCHAS. We look forward to further work 
with this remarkable team.   
 
  
Respectfully submitted for the MicroResearch 2013 Ifakara Team by,  
 
 
Noni E. MacDonald MD, FRCPC, FCAHS                    Robert Bortolussi, MD, FRCPC 
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Appendix 2 Recruitment Poster for TTCIH 
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Appendix 3 Members of Each Workshop Group 
 
Group 1 Facilitator Senga Pemba 

1. Flora Kilokoto  xoshior@gmail.com  Nurse Midwife 
2. Abrahaman Hango no email   Lab technician 
3. Frank Mchuno  muchuno.frank@gmail.com Intern 
4. Peter Shilogile  shilo60kg@gmail.com Intern 
5. HerryMapesi  hmapesi@yahoo.com  Intern 
6. Isaack Lwali  isaacklwali@gmail.com Pediatrician 
7. Sylvia Kirenga skirenga@outlook.com Pharmacy/Health Management 

 
Group 1 Email list: pemba@healthtrainingifakara.org; xoshior@gmail.com; 
muchuno.frank@gmail.com; shilo60kg@gmail.com; hmapesi@yahoo.com; 
isaacklwali@gmail.com; skirenga@outlook.com 
 
Group 2 Facilitator Boniphace Jullu 

1. Janeth Bulemela janethkatana@yahoo.com Pediatrician 
2. Sr. Monica Nchimb itrinita_n@yahoo.com Lecturer Organic Chemistry 
3. Ikrah Mohamed iqraamohd@gmail.com Intern 
4. Mwenda Amos iamwenda56@yahoo.com Intern  
5. George Alcard  alcardgeorge@yahoo.com  Surgeon 
6. Edith Songelaeli esongelaeli@yahoo.com Nurse -Midwife 
7. Benitho Miwandu mbenitho@rocketmail.com Accountant 
8. Zahara Mpako  no email    Nurse - Midwife.  

 
(NOTE: Kissa John* - nursingmbalizi@yahoo.com nurse psychiatry. only able to attend for one 
week so not full group member -) 
Group 2 Email list: jullub@gmail.com; janethkatana@yahoo.com; trinita_n@yahoo.com; 
iqraamohd@gmail.com; amwenda56@yahoo.com; alcardgeorge@yahoo.com; 
esongelaeli@yahoo.com; mbenitho@rocketmail.com 
 
Group 3 Facilitator Noni MacDonald   

1. Hamid Masoud** hamid_dinho@hotmail.com Intern  
2. Eva Mbwilo  evalilym@gmail.com  Pathologist 
3. Ally Qassim  ally.qassim9@gmail.com General Internist 
4. Elias Kweyamba ellyambag@yahoo.com Ob/Gyn 
5. Magreth Kidasi kidasimagreth@yahoo.com Nurse, generalist  
6. Sr. Stella Maris Nombo nombo_maris@yahoo.com Lab technician 
7. Sauli Mwakalikamo saulimwaka@gmail.com Rural Development 

 
 (NOTE: Lufukuja George*, anatomy, lufukuja70@yahoo.co.uk,  missed > 3 days so no 
certificate; **Hamid Masoud was not able to fully participate in the group work but received a 
certificate) 
Group 3 Email list: noni.macdonald@dal.ca; evalilym@gmail.com; ally.qassim9@gmail.com; 
ellyambag@yahoo.com; kidasimagreth@yahoo.com; saulimwaka@gmail.com 
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Group 4 Facilitator Bob Bortolussi 

1. Allan Shayo  allanshayo65@yahoo.com  anesthetist  
2. Dora Daniel  mambyadorah@gmail.com  dentist 
3. Geofrey Josephat kakajof@yahoo.com   intern 
4. Paulina Masawe massawe69@gmail.com  nurse -midwife 
5. Stanslaus Kamalmo kamalamo@yahoo.com  intern 
6. Sr Vincentia Malale srvincenzo@yahoo.com  nursing school director 
7. YasiniKisuda  yasinkisuda@gmail.com  lab technician 

 
Group 4 Email list: bob.bortolussi@iwk.nshealth.ca; allanshayo65@yahoo.com; 
mambyadorah@gmail.com; kakajof@yahoo.com; massawe69@gmail.com; 
kamalamo@yahoo.com; srvincenzo@yahoo.com; yasinkisuda@gmail.com 
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Appendix 4 Workshop Schedule 
 

Building Capacity from a Research Idea to a Finished Article/Report, to 
Knowledge Translation  

Tanzanian Training Centre for International Health, Ifakara, Tanzania   
 

July 29 to Aug 8, 2013 

Week One 

Day 1 (Monday 2:00 - 6:00) 
• Welcome and introduction of faculty and participants –SP, NM, BB 
• Introduction to the Course and Objectives- BB 
• Introduction to the Web program- BB, ZA 
• Defining the research question- NM 
Group activity: Each member of the group is challenged to identify a research question from 
their own experience. 
 

Day 2 (Tuesday 2:00 - 6:00) 
• Principles of Clinical Research-JB,NM 
• Pitfalls in Research- JB, NM 
Group activity: The group selects one of the proposals to develop and refine into a research 
project. 
 

Day 3 (Wednesday 2:00 - 6:00) 
• What editors are looking for-   NM 
• Each Group Present their Research Question- Chair SP 
Group activity: Refine proposal 
 

Day 4 (Thursday 2:00 - 6:00) 
• How a manuscript is reviewed- NM 
• Ethics in Research – RB, SP 
Group activity: Refine proposal 
 

Day 5 (Friday 2:00- 6:00) 
• Writing an Abstract exercise- Team 
• Poster and oral presentation exercise- Team 

Group activity: Refine proposal 
 
Day 6 (Sat 9:00- 1:00) [NOTE Change in date] 

· How a grant proposal is reviewed-BB 
· Writing a report- NM, JM,  
 Group activity: Refine proposal 
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Week 2 

Day 7 (Monday 2:00- 6:00) 
· Knowledge translation NM, SP 

Moving Research into Policy NM,SP 
Group activity: Refine proposal 

 

Day 8 (Tuesday 2:00- 6:00) 
 Documenting your Career  –BB 
 Career planning- MN 

Group activity: Refine proposal 
 

Day 9 (Wednesday 2:00- 6:00) 
• Community Engagement NM,SK 

Group activity: “Polish” proposal for presentation. 
 

Day 10 (Thursday 2:00- 4:00) 
· Each Small Groups Presents their research proposal 
Group Activity: Awards and Graduation Ceremony  

 
Small Group Research Sessions: Those participating in the program will be divided into groups. Each 
group will remain together throughout the course as they develop, refine and complete their research 
proposal. These sessions will be facilitated to help them focus the research proposal and develop their 
plan.  
 
Each group gave a 10 minute research presentation at the end of the course (Day 10). 
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Appendix 5 Initial Questions Proposed   
(Group’s Selected Question in Bold) 

 
Group 1:  
• What is the role of pre-convulsive sedation on the outcome of the babies with Birth 

Asphyxia? 
• What is the attitude of pregnant women towards health care providers during the RCH 

visits? 
• What is the knowledge and attitudes towards Family planning use among women of 

reproductive age (14 – 45) in Ifakara? 
• What is the role of Culture and Sensitivity studies as complementary Gold standard 

diagnostic tool to hyperpyrexic children who are malaria parasites blood slide and MRDT 
negative? 

• What are the factors that cause pregnant women to delay their first RCH visit in 
Ifakara?  

• What are the challenges of blood donation in Ifakara in the management of post natal 
mothers and children? 

• What are factors that account for high prevalence of Anaemia among pregnant women in 
Ifakara? 
 

Group 2: 
• What is the knowledge and attitude of young mothers attending RCH service at Kibaoni 

Hospital about appropriate feeding of their children? 
• What are the factors that predispose postpartum haemorrge (PPH) to women in Ifakara 

ward? 
• Does severe anaemia in 3rd trimester of pregnancy contributes to low birth weight among 

neonate delivered by mothers in Ifakara ward? 
• What is the knowledge practice and attitude on exclusive breast feeding among 

women attending at the SFRH? 
• What is the prevalence and indications of c/s section among pregnancy women who 

admitted OG department at SFRH? 
• How stigma and discrimination of a child with HIV affects child development/growth in 

Kilombero district? 
• What are the challenges facing health care providers towards delivery of better maternal 

and child health care services in Ifakara ward? 
• What are the effects of cost sharing among Delivery Women on accessing proper health 

care services in SFRH? 
• Does midwife patient ratio affects the proper use of partographs among midwives 

working in Kibaoni District Hospital? 
 

Group 3:   
• How do knowledge and practice of mothers regarding weaning methods in children 

improve nutritional status in rural Ifakara, Tanzania? 
• The use of folic acid among pregnant women can reduce risk of congenital anomaly. 
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• How health facilities source documentation can be used in ensuring success of malaria 
intervention program? 

• Knowledge and practice on birth preparedness and complication readiness among women 
in rural Ifakara. 

• How does knowledge of health provider help to prevent neonatal sepsis among 
delivery unity in Ifakara, Tanzania?  

• Does limitation of relatives in labour ward can reduce the maternal death due to local 
intoxication? 

• How does the health facility contribute to maternal mortality in Ifakara? 
 
Group 4: 
• Prevalence and factors influencing anemia in under 5 years children as the major cause of 

hospital admissions at St Francis Referral Hospital from January-July 2013. 
• Causes of maternal deaths January 2008-December2012 at St Francis R.H. 
• Factors influencing pregnancy mothers to have delivery at St Francis R.H and not 

Kibaoni D.H from July-December 2013. 
• Prevalence and factors influencing anemia in under 5 years children as the major cause of 

hospital admissions at St Francis Referral Hospital from January –July 2013. 
• Causes of maternal deaths January 2008-December2012 at St Francis R.H. 
• Factors influencing pregnancy mothers to have delivery at St Francis R.H and not 

Kibaoni D.H from July-December 2013. 
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Appendix 6  Judge’s Scoring System  
 
 

· Feasibility: e.g. time, budget  
o (35 points) 

 
·  Importance and Relevance: to local & the wider community  

o (35 points) 
 

· Other (10 points each) 
o Importance to Africa 
o Novelty 
o Multidisciplinary team participation 

 
 Specific Comments: 
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Appendix 7 Judges Comments for Groups, Ifakara August 8, 2013 
 

General Comments: 
All teams are to be congratulated on their good presentations, and staying to the time limit that 
was required. Each group succeeded in engaging the audience through their excitement and 
enthusiasm for the topic they chose. The relevance of each topic justified their passion for the 
effort. The judges endorsed that all of the teams should prepare a grant proposal for November 
2013 or May 2014.  All of the teams should try to make the research as “generalizable” as 
possible so the outcome will be meaningful in other areas of Africa.  
 
One of the strengths of a multidisciplinary team is the potential for knowledge translation to a 
broader audience. All of the proposals have this advantage which should be exploited as much as 
possible.  
 
Specific Comments: 
 
Group 1  
This is a very strong project that MR hopes to receive a full proposal soon. Some suggestions on 
how to make this successful: 
• Try to frame the study question and result in a manner that can be generalized to other parts of 

Africa.  For example select study subjects so they will be recognized as typical of Africa.   
• Streamline the objectives into two, not four to ensure feasibility. 
• Define the term “delayed”.  But include women who attended early and those who attended 

late. This may be compared later. 
• The age limit of 15-49 is a limiting factor. Since you will study all mothers who attend the 

clinic this need not be an enrolment criteria. 
• The mother’s parity and success of previous pregnancies may alter attendance.  Thus collect 

this information in the questionnaire,  
• Pretest the recruitment, and consent process to ensure it’s OK for mothers.  
• To enhance the KT, clarify how the feedback process will be completed.  
• Consider extending study to 12 months to avoid selecting a seasonal pattern. 
• For accuracy of language translation try to translate Swahili to English and then back to 

Swahili. 
 
Group 2 
We look forward to receiving this excellent idea as a written grant proposal. Some suggestions 
on how to make this successful: 
• Clarify what role each member of team will play and how analysis will be done. 
• Consider including fathers as study subjects.  
• For clarity of questions, translate Swahili to English and back to ensure it's same.  
• Include questions on prematurity, parity, location of birth etc.  
• Consider extending study to 12 months to avoid selecting a seasonal pattern. 
• Ask how mothers get and would like to receive information on breastfeeding.  
• Clarify exclusion/inclusion criteria and length of breast feeding as a goal.  
• Ensure that questions on barrios are “open ended”.  
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• To enhance the KT potential, clarify how the feedback process will be completed.  
 
Group 3  
We hope you will develop this excellent idea into a written grant proposal. Some suggestions on 
how to make this happen: 
• Reword the title so that it is clearer to non-technical participants.  
• Consider community members as another focus group.   
• Provide a fact sheet for focus group participants to ensure they are clear what the discussion 

will be about. 
• Clarify how non-clinical staff and community members will be recruited.   
• Consider including earlier project on sepsis-associated factors in background.   
• The process you follow to bring about change is novel in this setting. Consider this as a means 

to make the study “generalizable”.  
• Consider assessing the sepsis rate before and after this study.  
• Invite a member of the administration to join the study team to enhance KT.  
• Consider a ‘check list’ of question points for focus group discussion, e.g. hand wash 

availability, breast feeding, linen handling, relative visits and holding etc.  
 

Group 4 
We hope you will develop this important idea into a written grant proposal. With effort this can 
happen. Some suggestions on how to improve the plans: 
• The background should be short and focused to explain the issues and why this research 

proposal is worthwhile. 
• Objectives should be reworded to clarify what will be done and learned.  
• Methods section must include details on the two arms of your proposal: 
• For the case series:  

o When and how will it be done, what info will be collected? 
o Consider using WHO “oral autopsy” to collect info,  
o Consider analyzing fatality case conference report. 

• For focus groups:  
o Who will be included, how recruited, what will they be asked? 
o Consider a ‘check list‘ of questions for focus group discussion, e.g. what do they consider 

5 most important factors of maternal death 
o Consider a 2-stage “Delphi” process to devise strategy for changes.  
o Consider inviting a community focus group. 

• Invite a member of the administration to join the study team to enhance KT.  
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Appendix 8 Workshop Evaluation, Ifakara, 2013 
 

(22 responses, 79%) 
Score: 1=low to 5=excellent  

Number respondents (n), median score indicated in bold 
 
Section I  
 
a) How would you rate this workshop?  
1 (0), 2 (0), 3 (1), 4 (8), 5 (14)  
 
b) Did it raise research issues you had not considered before?  
1 (1), 2 (0), 3 (2), 4 (4), 5 (15) 
 
c) Did it stimulate your interest in research? 
1 (1), 2 (0), 3 (1), 4 (3), 5 (17) 
 
d) Would you recommend it to a colleague?  
1 (1), 2 (1), 3 (1), 4 (2), 5 (17) 
 
Section II 
 

o Why did you come to the workshop? 
 To gain knowledge on research skills X 13 
 To learn how to do research or MicroResearch X 3 
 To learn to write research papers and reports X 2 
 For networking 
 To strengthen my career  

o What was most helpful in the workshop? 
 Entire program X 5 
 The method of teaching and group work X 2 
 Meeting with different colleagues and getting different ideas on many things I didn't know 
 How to give a report and literature review 
 Working with facilitator 

o What might be changed? 
 Nothing needs to change X 15 
 More time X 2 
 More time with mentors 
 Selection of participants to be sure they are committed 
 Add more on methodology 

o Did you find the course being given in English difficult? 
 No X 18 
 Yes (or somewhat) X 4 

o What lecture(s) was (were) most helpful? 
 All X 8 
 Methodology X 4 
 KT X 3 
 Community engagement, Career Development, Formulating a Question, Pitfalls, Manuscript 

Writing, Abstract Writing, were each selected once each. 
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o What lecture(s) topic could be shortened or dropped? 

 None X 15 
 Career Development, Grants, Methodology of Research, Community Engagement, Oral and Poster 

Presentation, were each selected once each. 
o How will you use what you learned? 

 Do/teach a MicroResearch study X 4 
 Do/teach Community Research X 2 
 Become more engaged in research X 2 
 Network and share knowledge with colleagues  
 Develop research paper  
 Try to implement MicroResearch at my institution 

 
o Other comments.  

 Grants should be for larger amount ($5,000) 
 It was well organized (time for activities) to suit all jobs. 
 It’s a good topic, I liked it try to learn more. 
 I thought all facilitators (helped) to give us more knowledge of research 
 Thank you very much, it was very helpful and interesting training, that’s fantastic. 
 It is better to conduct the research at many time in order to be active and confident. 
 I’d suggest having a criteria (for) selection, (getting) a letter from employer to approve 

participation.  
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Appendix 9 All MicroResearch Workshop Participants 
TTCIH July 29- Aug 8, 2013 (including those who dropped out) 
 

  Name Email Cellphone Institution Profession 
1 Eva Mbwilo evalilym@gmail.com 0713 167576 KCMC Pathologist 
2 George Rweyemamu 

Alcard 
alcardgeorge@yahoo.com 0717 073967 DMO Kilombero MD/Tutor-Surgery  

3 Isaack Lwali isaacklwali@gmail.com 0715 390082 Tumbi Regional 
Refferal Hospital 

Pediatrician 

4 Benitho Maxenciusy mbenitho@rocketmail.com 0687 165414 Ifakara school of 
Nursing 

Accountant 

5 Edith Songelaeli esongelaeli@yahoo.com 0784 246145 Morogoro Regional 
Refferal Hospital 

Nurse 

6 Allan Shayo allanshayo65@yahoo.com 0754 750 865 TTCIH Anesthetist/Tutor 
7 Flora Kilokoto xoshior@gmail.com 0755 18 84 84 St.Bakita School of 

Nursing Nkasi 
Nurse Midwife/Tutor 

8 Paulina Massawe massawe69@gmail.com  0784 481412 Kibaoni Health 
centre 

Nurse-Midwife 

9 Ally Qassim ally.qassim9@gmail.com 0712 49 83 57 SFRH MD, Internal 
Medicine 

10 Herry Mapesi hmapesi@yahoo.com 0717 340426 SFRH MD -Intern 
11 Lufukuja George* lufukuja70@yahoo.co.uk 0717 090572 SFUCHAS Anatomy 
12 Sr.Stella Maris Nombo nombo_maris@yahoo.com 0713 709219 SFUCHAS Laboratory 

Technician 
13 Sr.Monica Trinitha trinita_n@yahoo.com 0716 510013 SFUCHAS MD ,Lecturer 

Organic Chemistry 
14 Hamid Masoud*** hamid_dinho@hotmail.com 0718 384342 SFRH MD -Intern 
15 Sauli Mwakalikamo saulimwaka@gmail.com 0713 545494 IHI-DMO -

Kilombero 
Rural Development 

16 Yasini Kisuda yasinkisuda@gmail.com  0755 660 366 Kibaoni Health 
Centre 

Laboratory 
Technician 

17 Kissa John** nursingmbalizi@yahoo.com 0784 82 9660 Mbalizi Nursing 
School, Mbeya 

Nurse Psychiatry 

18 Frank Simon Muchuno muchuno.frank@gmail.com 0785 808547 SFRH MD -Intern 
19 Abrahaman Hango   0763 497173 Kibaoni Health 

Centre 
Laboratory 
Technician 

20 Peter Shilogile shilo60kg@gmail.com 0716 710091 SFRH MD Intern 
21 IkraA .Mohammed iqraamohd@gmail.com 0713 086253 SFRH MD Intern 
22 Mwenda Amosi amwenda56@yahoo.com 0767 203140 SFRH MD Intern 
23 Geofrey Josephat kakajof@yahoo.com 0712 041050 SFRH MD Intern 
24 Sylvia Kirenga skirenga@outlook.com 0767 676717 Health Research 

Consultant 
Pharmacy/Health 
Management 

25 Magreth Kidasi kidasimagreth@yahoo.com 0784 336704 Kibaoni Health 
Centre 

Nurse -General 

26 Dora Daniel mambyadorah@gmail.com  0784 776228 Kibaoni Health 
Centre 

Dentist 

27 Elias Kweyamba ellyambag@yahoo.com 0784 588427 TTCIH Gyn&Obs/Tutor 
28 Sr. Vincentia Malale srvincenzo@yahoo.com 0784 491935 Ifakara school of 

Nursing 
Nurse/Tutor -
Midwife 

29 Janeth Bulemela janethkatana@yahoo.com 0784 429723 TTCIH Pediatrician/Tutor 
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30 Stanslaus Kamalamo kamalamo@yahoo.com 0713 661468 SFRH MD -Intern 
31  Zahara Mpako    0786 214939  Kibaoni Health 

Centre 
 Nurse Midwife 

• *** received certificate but not full participation in group work 
• ** missed> 3 sessions – so no certificate  
• * only able to attend for 1 week as crisis at home institution required her to return there.  

 
 
 
 

 


